Call To Order

- Minute Review – October 27, 2020
- Public Concerns
- 2021 Budget – Make Decision

**TERRY & TRACEY STANTON  I  PARCEL 5-1274-0**
Request to revise zoning conditions and allow for single family dwelling.

**CHRISTAN & BLAKE MILLER  I  PARCEL 5-374-0**
Request for variance regarding position of shed near waterway.

**WENDY STORANDT**
Inspection update. Discuss and possible decision

- Cemetery: Update and make necessary decisions

- **Roads – Update and make necessary decisions**
  Wanless Resident Damage Repair – Update
  Staff Road: update guard railing project
  Herman Coulee - Update
  Culvert Documentation Project

- **Equipment** - update and make necessary decisions

- **Municipal Employee** - update and make necessary decisions
  Ride along / Plow Route Map & Notes
  Employee Health Insurance Renewal – Review and Decide

- **Emergency Services** - update and make necessary decisions
  Fire Department  I  First Responders
  CARES Act Fund Update
  FD Grant update

- **Recycling and Solid Waste** update and make necessary decisions

- **Treasurer's Report** discuss questions on October and November and make necessary decisions.

- **Approval of Checks** - Township and Fire Department

- **Other Business**: Reimburse Crystal for Election purchases, Reimburse Hesse for R2R purchases

**Adjourn Meeting**
Crystal Sbraggia, Clerk

Visit us online at townoffarmingtonlax.org for this agenda and other township information.